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Ordway & Porter

1201-- 1

Hotel Street, "Tiobinson Block."

llcy to announce lo Uiclr numerous patrons Ihc

arrival of Xcw Goods, such as Carved Oak lied-roo- m

Sets, Iiullan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very laicst designs; Dining lloom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables n specially. A ho a fresh lot of
l'orlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers
is

by

Pioneer Furniture House
1

New ! Designs ! Largest !

B01.ll) OAK BEDKOOM BETS,
80KA8, WAKIHIOUKS,

MIKKOKS, MOULDINGS, KTO., KTO.

1 White Seamless
Per of 40 Yards, fl'J.OU.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Rent I for Rent !

Bell 179, TELEPHONES Mutual 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Sncceors to 0. K. VVIllliiins.

609 AND 611 KING

--cljfr" jrjlu"tjt"7)

VHVI bT w v& ff

HIGH CLASS

AND

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American

KOLIilSTEBand Merchant Streets.

in

T

Jf you are in of HAY and

GRAIN" for -- - and

King up

Wo deliver all parts of

the -:- - -- : - -:- -

Hoffschlaeger &

m

from nil tliu CnKbr.itrd

In tbe United

HtKies

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

IMI'OUTEIIS, WHOI.EBAIiE RETAIL IN

Se
Cor. Fort

need

vour

175.

Factories

Co.,
Queen Street.

"Household" Sewing Machines,
St wing Machines, wllb all latest

Weslermayer's Cottage Pianos,

Parlor Guitars, and other Instruments.

Bethel Streets.
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QUEER FOREIGN

York "Run" Tronslintitly
Criticises Olovolftud-Qrushai- n

Diplomacy.

to the
has

matters wherewith wo
111 entering 111)011 the Now hmb to Interfere, a persistent indif- -

foronco wuore American interests are
LC'lir, UO SO railrmg that roally concerned; who can reconcile

,.,, Jlu. llltolll-- tno crazy inconsistencies or find thegl0 BulUlus principle of action in tho
gont or judicious ' performances of tho extraordinary

satisfaction than have us, hot, blow cold is the story;
Stick to our QUICK SALVS I ot whenever tho common sense of

the situation requires restraint, and
AND bMAUiPKOFITSSYSTBM. cold whenever the welfare

,Jn lias boon the moms of, ff"P1,l,.Vor V10 fim(KJatx L of n
patriotic

having them money on every China and Japan engage in a quar- -

niiri.b.iun While
' w!t" wm'cl w liav" "otliinjf tom.Uleot US. GreshamCleveland and eannol

UH it bus ilicroasod our ' keep thoir hands olT, inasmuch as
Amorican interest is to bo served by

trade from the day adopt- - jnu.rformg. They begin by not iy- -

..I ; iug Japan distinctly that thoir joint
sympathies with China, and

China tho worst of theWe will have HO gets
ught and British in Asiai vrlur snup worn gnuup. t.nw are plainly threatened in

GOODS, CJOOI) GOODS, a"d volunteer to mediate, a propo- -

81U0U naturally and properly reject- -

j 1SIL GOODS, and plenty of id by Japan with such politeness as

with reasonable ,:.. circumstances permit.
j them, a diplomacy
i I lxid on them will
order of this coining

'

business. Wo want
trade and will

POLtOY.

mtorests

tho cautiously steadily
position Atfautic

Nicaragua canal,
waterway

i.wl
It Never our a

and have American interest beengoods prices any- -
l, , nor there been a

inmg wun uuying. obvious or more imperative
Wn to tniin ur vigorous assertion Monroe

(ioctrin. T n appearances
touch with New York, oyos of Cleveland aud

Gresham fixed Annuma.are uponand L()lld( at as Ileal" Interference -- The
prices as is consistent. question, around which European

diplomacy revolved
DH'AUTMKXT the acutely revived reports of Turkish

Bell 526 -- TELEPHONES -- Mm a.. 4fiiSroiiK win found to con- - ZS09 Ararat ncttmiodn,Hi
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Goods Latest Stock

LOUNGES,
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Pianos for Chairs
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Tobaccos

DEALERS
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Telephones
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Union Feed

Ed. Co.

Smoking
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King and

We
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to
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we
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history
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for
ill

a OlIOrCK and VAim-:i- l
cannot keep their hand
promptly join Kuro

t)KI-lXTlO- Ot tllO 2SEWKST

and. most

yoar

liavo States.

stake,
your

their eastern

years,

taill

of crimes Kurds and
of adminis

and t ration, and send on" an agent Ar- -

-- r inouinl This sudden departure()t l very o Amorican policy and precedent is so
want J Oil to get into the .ih altrai-- t attention

of our friouds, d

habit this, and and inspire a Paris
stock. It will uwsprmur what become

of our Monroe
save you time, trouble and our "the seventh
Illo,1LV' ' This is a skeleton sketch of the as

llUS week we have HOim
touuding foreign policy of Mr.
Cleveland and Gresham up date.

line INDIAN ttlJUS, Who can understand itT Wlio can

that explain it upon rec- -

you og entire sanity
will no mistake by buy- - dent and his secretary of state?

intr

& CO.

utilurKCiiiunt of tliu LOAN Market
so im to rover tile wiuit1) and uprusiltli'tof
thts lurt;u immbcr of liuiioiublc icoile wlio
uru 1101 owiilth (11 iiiiiiiiMiiiincrHii
Kitntu of tlio nwctsnry
vutluns of rort'lit uarn. hiniiv

your

rcllel iresslun uliilmu at tliu
vi-r- wIumi most When
tiroiii-rl- and lionnralily conducted this
miKliieta U of Kjuully i;rfiit iiiMiortniiuc
mid vuhiu to tliu cominunlty im BulMIni;
mid AocIi(tIoii) proved tliem- -

sulvus to be.

The

Million n ciioolult y of NeRotlatlng mid Pro-
curing Iaxuis f r llorrowerH are un-ub- lu

lo discount tlielr NoU'a at tho Hunks
mid who not cure to olilliriito them
reives to Kinie friend or uciiuiilntuncu by
usllnj; uia uiulnri-cmcnl!- ) to tlielr Note,

Conuiaiiv
ilouxebold Kurnituro, I'lunos, Uranus,

Mules, Wiikoiis, (.'urrinni'M iiml
l'ernoiuil I'rop'riy without removliiK
Property the llorrower'H ioiieii)l(in

all busiiiesM bn conducted on H

STRIOTIA' UAHIH.

Hawaiian

j Gi:.m:ual Rkal Estate Auunts,

Id lb Knnhuiniiiiu Blriets,
I (N.ar PuttOtline )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone

j Drawing and Painting

but
thet, S ontrauco tho the

'

doctrine

theory

malco

will iniike l.oium iinnii

Hoi.-u-d,

unci will

The Co.,

and

639.

for

D.

CLASS DAYS, RATES, ETC.
DRAVMNli CI.AhKr.H:

Tuesdiiy and Wednesday iifterinoiiu or
bnturdiiy iiiorulut;.
PAINTINU

Tuesday and Wednesday morulliKi or
bnturdny niomlnt,'.

HKKTtll clam:
Every alternate Saturday attention.

Criticisms will bo (jlven twice u week In

The Class Rooms will be oien 8 a.
m. to 12 noon for morului: classes; l

lo S 1'. M. for nfteruoon classes.
lUTFSi

DrawliiK Class, ptr niontli $ 8 Otl
" " BuikIo Lesson.... 1 M)

PaliitluK Class, per mouth 10 00
" " BIiikIo Lesson ... i HO

Hkutoli Class, free to regular class
pupils, to others IM

BiH'cinl rates for Private
and lo those desiring daily study at

FOR SALE CHEAP

sunny in VEiiYA flood llepair.
a few Brakes
and Dccond-uiin- Apply to

W. W. WKIOJIT.
lif7-t- f Honoltilu CurrlncH M'l'y.

FOR SAXE.

OK THE LATEST
eapuuity 60 kiiIIoiik pur hour.

Albo, u Uorso Power Uasolliio Eii;iue,
Just thu thing for u dairy. Apply to

J.
lV2'l--m Honolulu Dairy.
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off. They the
nean governments an investigation

tho of the the
jIIL.oinm,tuc0 Turkish

MaTKUI.M.S GaI.MKNTS to
fromdescription.

startling to the
even the

of expecting Frenchmen, to
to ask hasinspecting our

and to hail
government as

European power."

to
SOIIIoCaU- -

PKTSaild GUKTAIXS tho
any

oithoprcsi- -
that

B. P. B1ILERS

Real Estate and Loans

Thu

wim ouu most
To

uit-nii- t from
time

Limn liavo

who

do

Tliia

iho
from

CLAHMI-.H-

each class
from

from

I'unlU
class

room.

AIo
both New

Two

Tho

to

more

Mr.

in

Why is tlie policy ol inouuiotomo- -

uoss active whenever we liavo
nothing lo gain by

Why is the policy of apathy mani-
fest whenever we have to
lose by indiirereiice on the part of
the Cleveland

What will come next on tho funtas
tic program?

Thf Daily llullrtin, 60 cent vr
month, dflivfrnl hv rnrrir

If you do, vo'i wtmt tliu lpt yo'ir
iiiono) will l'U I Iiuvh int

ii clioU'u .uvolux of f't llmst
hrnmU ut

Hawaiian inYestmeut Co. and

UONKlDENTlAL

Iuvrstmont

Lessons
Hitchcook

meddlesome dipoiition

buyers

coinniaudkiK

I'A&lllONAIlLK

Howard

ANEW

interfering?

everything

administration?

vhlcb ffl from 5 cuts rp ' 'A
o "Is While uiHiiy I'toiiU iire'er
Miniln I'luarn 1 'b v f"T tlinlr
benefit a vi rv clmli'ii hPlictUni of
all the best U it wn br lids of

Korthos'who don't muoko clears
b it "lilt the iin'," 1 Iiuvh a Hno
usHirtnicnt ol

Mterscb'DiD nud nrl.ir Wood PlpLs,

AIo Corn Cobs, Et?., E"c.

and

Tolmceo hiuI
til- - fiivnrllo brands of l'li;i.rettes lire
ul-- o kept on li.ind In luet sn-tlii-

in the II e of fciii'iker's ro-(- ii

slti s cau be found at die

Beaver Salooo,

H. J. Noltc, Prop.
Kirt Street.

ia:7 if

In Those Guilty

tnoaiiH oi Hooping warm. To
gut tho rih'ht quality at tho
right prico in tho iuattur lo ho
coiiBidorud. Thuro's lots and
lots of wood for but to get
what is bust for tho mono,- - is
till) (Jllt'HtioU.

Wo fontond and wo boliovo
wo aro right in our judginont,
that tho wood wo deliver to our

for sale in Honolulu. Our
full trrowth and

uso. deliver ex-

cept what good.

Mniifaoturer of it
WroiiKht Iron l'ences

for Jturlal Lots, Hesldeuces, Hardens, Hal- -

et. Union street, nearly opposite
ueiiTQwer. 11AN0H.

.'

A Cyclone

algeroba

struck my htoru
JJoctMiiuor. It was
stroncr, vigoroiH, In
grown nnri bad
rcBpoot for otluT puoplo's
f olings. It would push

way in through tbo
front door ruininago
among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at ex-

cept t be quality and price,
buy a paper of Pins ur a
Silk Dnss, go out and
come back in a Hhort
time reinfoiccd by neigh- -
boring Thii
nagging during the
month has made me gray
before my time, and '

standing in the middle of
the store at 12 i. m. on
December 81, 185)1, I
was glad to say "Pan."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
tbe conclusion that will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale. 'Now a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or Jn 1113'

leace t means
1 lrve a large assortment
of goods on hand that I

must get of In fore
the ivturn of next Aus-
tralia. I must have shelf
room and to get it am
prepared to make a sacri-
fice. must
be sold. .Now each week '

1 am going to offer so tic- -
thing special, this time it'
is Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
Hats and all tin- - attach-
ments thereto for the next
we as as ul
Egan's. No other bouse
in the city can sell thene
goodn at fit Jo on the $1.
We can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-
isfy as long
as the Hats and Feathers

Ami remember that,
you get two dollars'
worth for of Kinjr

wheels.

J. .1. KUAN,
f)l i

Your
Do You Smoke? Watch

Havana
Domestic Cigars

IhtitThvlc.VJVik.T,

njiply

Will b

silver

Fort Mreet.

ceived

Uichut"

to sit."
excellent time if left
for thr. e days with

KKKit it Co., the!
Well known and Weli- -
able Watch Muki-iS- .

If salisfactidii is not,
jivou yoin money uil
le refunded in full. '

MAKILA CIGARS. I'Aiat'iR & CO.,

TliBACCO CIGARETTES

BiuokiriKaiidi'liew'iiK

Mornings

A.TAnilF.N

WAIALATD

everyihing

cyclones.

everything.
everything.

Everything

millinery.

everybody

"lis icort. Htroot.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Ilolida)'
Goods are now ready
inspection at Kew
fctore (Wennei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

Hit thoughts of Iho hoiistOioldor
aro directod towards as a JACOBS EN & PFEIFFER.

salo,

1'. 0. llox 287.

TO

HOU8K
terminus of

trtimeitrj, Wakikl.
Apply to

. IIDMA..
3S7 KIiik street.

BOOMS AND HOAUD.

I10AU1)
i few persons can bo

patroiiB is the best over otfored ,lr,!V,l " lhu WuI

is --HI--

I

rid

1

k

JiU

W. 8.

has more body to it than that F0R BALE- -

grown on the Islands. rrniKEK NICE LOTS AT
Our rK-I.

thing thov St'O it, benuratelv

4....

Kalakaua's cart- -

carefully

eye

FUKNI81IKI)

ROOMS
,t.,,.'niw'11'

11AHTLU1T.

anywhoro

!. ,'

jhU

tf

u.

wood choppers know a JJ""" t &$&,&vv.vv . ..v...i it ..good when as u or Kt&gQOB
and in nittmg they seleot only .u

What they know to bo good to Cummins llloek, .Merehuut Street.
Wo uovor any

is You take

one

our

LKT

AND

u'viivi VriilklllAllwhole

ll!o&-- tf

FOB LEASE.

no chances whatovor when you rpHOSE DESiKAHLB
us nu oruer ior woou. -- t" I . r T. ., , !,

ou got just as good as if you nlaviiroiiiid. formerly oieu.

yourHolf.

Jf

affair,

cheap

1

ai

h!U

?mvpmk.

iTopnaiori

r."J bavidok.

tuiepiiuiio ',lrne

D.

mBXipU,,, inM.a .o.w.l. .....I 1 ...i nteu hv A. Oarloiibcrir. ksii. The Imiid.
VI fc . I.(,UI, (.IJVt nV.UUWlk ninu u l iril.i-- .l ...111 n.iiiiiiimllniiii i.im.l tliu

Katicy

j

conies, i m,,,,
ii-- ii I

its

last.

IKjUkA

lst utw ,.,.. ... .,,,. null I,id
sjiaclous eroiuulti are lId out In fruit and
ornamental terms to deslrn-bi- o

For further ploasu
to UIIUOE OAUTWU1UHT.

ViS--

5CHKISTMAS SALE
OF

FANOY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc,

Fine Easels, Piano Lamps,
Jocii g Chairs, F.iiicy Tables.

Umbrella Stands, Mus'o Racks.

Royal "Worcester, Crown Derby,
Satsuma, llaviland, Cloisonne,

Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

gkljss"W"a.:e3:e: :
Fancy Vases, Cut Glas Decanters,

Rose Howls, Tumblers,
Glasses, Etc , Etc.

:FL.:Tcrsr zes-uto--
s:

Velvet Pile Centre Hug",
Japanese Rugs, Sofu Mats,

Door Mats m Large Variety.

SPECIAL !

A I.AltaK AS&ORTMBNr OF

Fducy Vlas, Plaques, Cups and Saucers
Ti ItK HtNOlr OK IN 8KIS.

Solid Silvor and PLft-- d Ware
TO UK OI.OSKI) OUT ONDBK COST.

THEO.H.DAVIES&CC,

JUST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A large iiHbortiiioiit

lias just buen re

per "It.
and "0.

Uryant," and nune

to rivo pur

keep

for

fuul

,

i u,i,ii,u(i,i,ua

t'ees. Kusy
tenant. particulars

"Wine

SOI.l)

FURNITURE!!

variety, style

prico

Furniture line. The

host most va-

ried Honolulu.

Call inspect

stock.

KCo;p:p &, Co.,
N"o. King Street

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Cortvwr F'ort, a, 3t.M

From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTJBI2JT'S
Perfumes & Soaps

I'. 0. I10X 481- -

the

in

our

T'- -l

I

A. LA.K.C3-- ASSORTMENT,
-- MUfUAI TELE.

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

0. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELI) iit.

T.MAY Auditor.
E. Hlllllt Secretary ui.d Treasurer.

OUR NEW AT KAL1HI boing completed, wo now ready
Furnish all kinds

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY HANI)

Pucilic (iiiiino. Potush,
!Millliuto of Ammoniu,

Etc., Etc.,

of

Etc.,
,

Etc.

Hi)"i'lal Httenilou ulveu to AiiiiIvkIh of Bolls hv our Chemlut.
All Ooods are Kdaraiucod In every rennet.

W-l-

Kvory

ami in

and

and

Hotel

407

WOltKS aro
to of

ON

Nitrate Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Agricultural

For lurthrr parllaulura apply to

Paoiflo Guano & Fertilizer, Co.,
VU. W, AVEUDAM, Manner,

JM &MmiiimL." :.:.. ..tftv, v . & -

j " Sp!Iw ' htVgiik h"i-- vntfuiiWM ft. inn nut. iMmb'-- l W.Ti. ju 'ini.M.w!)V. SS,


